DIARY DATES

Friday 3rd June
Assembly in the hall 9am
PFA-"Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea”
   In the hall 9.30am
Cupcake Day-recess
Finals Day Gr 5/6 Sport

Saturday 4th June
Working Bee 9am-12noon

Wednesday 8th June
Prep Open Afternoon 3-4pm
Gr 5/6 Open Afternoon 3-4pm

Friday 10th June
Yellow House Rewards Day

Monday 13th June
Queen’s Birthday Holiday-no school

Tuesday 14th June
PFA Meeting –staffroom 7.30pm

Tuesday 14th-Friday 17th June
Year 6 Camp

Wednesday 15th June
School Council Meeting –7.30pm

Monday 20th June
Guitar Concert-hall 7pm

Friday 24th June
Last day of Term-early dismissal
   2.30pm

Second Hand Uniform Shop Dates
Thurs 2nd June – 9.00am
Tues 21st June – 9.00am

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT
GROWING WITH THE COMMUNITY
Welcoming, Engaging and Achieving

Our mission is to inspire the self belief and motivation in students that will enable them to achieve and grow.

A SPECIAL MOMENT FOR MR MC CARthy
Last week Michael McCarthy attended a special afternoon tea to acknowledge 40 years of service with the Department of Education. I have personally had the privilege of knowing Michael as a friend and colleague for 25 of these 40 years. He is a passionate teacher and educator and has shaped the lives of so many young people in a positive way. As you know here at Carnegie he is a wonderful leader with the best outcomes for our students, staff and wider community always at the forefront of all he does. His kindness and understanding is second to none and he certainly entertains many with his quick wit on a daily basis. I know you will join me in congratulating him on this fine achievement.

CAPITAL WORKS UPDATE
I have received correspondence from the Department of Education in relation to the $4,000,000 allocated to our school in the 2016/2017 State Budget as part of the governments capital works program. This money has been allocated to assist us in providing 21st century learning facilities at our school. As outlined previously, this money has been allocated to build a new physical education and music facility (hall/gymnasium) and to extend and upgrade our existing school buildings to cater for any forecast rise in enrolments (double storey double portable). In 2012
a Condition Assessment Report was carried out at CPS and work will have to be undertaken on our much older, traditional red brick buildings to enhance these as teaching and learning spaces while at the same time bring them up to an ‘acceptable condition’.

The Department of Education and Training’s Infrastructure Division and staff from the Regional Office will support us over this capital works project to ensure the scope of works aligns with all the department guidelines.

$1.1 billion has been allocated to upgrade and maintain the school across the state so exact timelines for CPS are not known at this stage. We are currently working on the Phase 1 documentation which is to be submitted prior to the end of term. I will share further details with the community as soon as they are available. This is an exciting time for our community but I’m afraid we also need to be patient.

PHOTOGRAPHY PROTOCOLS

Over recent weeks we have been working on a protocol statement in relation to the respectful use of cameras at CPS school events. The final document below was approved at our most recent School Council meeting and is now being shared with the wider community prior to being placed on our website. If you have any questions, please see Mr McCarthy or myself.

SCHOOL EVENT CAMERA USE PROTOCOL 18TH MAY, 2016

At Carnegie Primary School, we have decided to move towards ratifying an ‘Acceptable Camera Use’ protocol for all parents, guardians and visitors to our school during school events.

At the beginning of each school year, we ask parents to sign a school permission form to use photos of students for our website, newsletters and internal videos. We also have a recorded list of students whose parents have specifically requested that their children’s photographs are not to be made available for external school use (e.g. marketing, posters, etc), as well as a list for those students who are not to be included in photos or videos for internal or external use (including videos and photos for school events such as assemblies, graduations, posters within school grounds).

Our students are already educated about the power of photography and it is written in the Carnegie Primary School Student ICT Fair Use Agreement, that students are not to use photos or videos for publications or sharing without the consent of all students in the photograph or video. All students who use technology at school discuss this and sign this agreement accepting these rules.

We believe that a similar protocol is now necessary for all of our stakeholders, including parents, guardians and visitors. The proposed Carnegie Primary School protocol is therefore that no photograph or video taken by a visitor to the school or a school event is to be shared via social media unless there is consent from the parent/guardian of all students featuring in the photograph or video. A school event can be on school grounds or in other locations either during or outside school hours.

We educate our students that once a photograph or video is uploaded to a social media site (including Facebook, Twitter, Instagram), it can be very easily circulated, far beyond the control of the intended audience. As many adults know, this can be a positive experience but can also quite often be a traumatic experience for those in a photo or video. For these purposes, a social media site can be interpreted as any online shared platform beyond individual communication channels.

According to the proposed protocol, an example of a photograph/video appropriate for social media sharing would be:

- A photograph of your child holding a ribbon from athletics or swimming day.
- A photograph of the relay team your child is a part of posing pre-race, when all 3 other parents have given consent (verbal, implied or otherwise) for this photograph to be shared

According to this proposed protocol, an example of a photograph/video inappropriate for social media sharing would be:

- An action shot of the 100m sprint which has faces clearly visible of your child and other children who have not had parent consent for the photograph to be shared
- A video of the grade 2 assembly performance featuring your child and the faces or resemblances of many other student faces in their grade (unless there was consent from every featured child’s parent/guardian)

We understand social media and photography is a subject which does promote healthy discussion and we thank you for your support as we attempt to formalise important educational and safety processes for students, staff and parents in our Carnegie community. We encourage discussion with your child about this policy and the safe use of photography and cyber safety in general.
**PARENTING IDEAS - By Michael Grose**

**THE MANY FACES OF INDEPENDENCE**

Parenting Ideas by Michael Grose

Adults are the gatekeepers for children’s independence. And of course, independence takes many guises including:

**1. Self-helps skills**

The starting point for independence building is giving kids the skills, know-how and confidence to look after their own wellbeing and welfare. This is shown in the many everyday situations where parents model, teach and provide opportunities for children to look after themselves. Including toddlers undressing themselves, primary aged children preparing their own snacks, and teenagers organising their own transport to and from school. Kids develop real confidence from being able to look after themselves and others.

**2. Autonomy to make choices and mistakes**

Without realising it, as parents we frequently make choices on our children’s behalf. We choose the food they eat; the games they play; their leisure activities and often the clothes they wear. When families are large (four or more children) parents usually give their children more space to make their own decisions as well as opportunities to learn from their poor choices. This may mean that children choose healthy interests and pursuits that parents are unfamiliar with, or even swim against the tide of their parents’ wishes. In small families parents often know so much about minutiae of children’s lives that inevitably we tend to impose greater well-intentioned control over children’s decisions.

**3. Freedom to explore the neighbourhood**

On a recent trip to Italy I was struck by how much freedom to wander their neighbourhoods Italian children had. It was a throwback to the type of childhood that many of today’s parents experienced, where we had the opportunity to navigate our neighbourhoods on our own without having to check in with our parents all the time.

**4. Freedom to explore unpredictable and potentially risky environments**

Independence is also built when children spend time in unpredictable, potentially risky environments such as the bush or new environments beyond their neighbourhood. There may be some risk involved but this is where real learning lies for children and young people. Eliminate the risk and you eliminate the learning.

**5. Taking responsibility for your own problems and actions**

There’s no doubt many kids are adept at shifting their problems and responsibilities to adults. One of my children would always blame me when they were late for school. Even though the child in question had an alarm clock and was more than capable of using it, any lack of punctuality was somehow shifted to me. Go figure!

Independence comes when children take ownership of their responsibilities rather than using someone else as a scapegoat. In order to grant children and young people the type of independence outlined, parents need to be brave rather than fearful; work hard to develop the skills and know how kids’ independence requires; and be willing to give kids the encouragement and support they need to step out of their comfort zones when independence seems too hard.
BIRTHDAY BOOK CLUB

Thank you for these great books and many happy birthday wishes from all at Carnegie Primary School.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>DONATED BOOKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas K</td>
<td>1C</td>
<td>“Captain Underpants and the Sensational Saga of Sir Stinks-A-Lot”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adela B</td>
<td>Prep D</td>
<td>“Angelina’s Christmas”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily C</td>
<td>4C</td>
<td>“The Saddle Club Collection”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper S</td>
<td>Prep D</td>
<td>“Where Bear?”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchitha M</td>
<td>Prep D</td>
<td>“Treasure Hunt”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Stolen Stash”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabel L</td>
<td>3A</td>
<td>“Gangsta Granny”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Birthday Book Purchases

For those who don’t have the time to get to a book shop to buy a Birthday Book for their child, you can now purchase a book directly from Ms. Allen our Library Coordinator. Ms Allen has a selection of books available in her office in the 1/2 building for families to buy.

Arts News

Come and see the Carnegie Chorus performance!

Assembly  9am
Friday 3rd JUNE
Carnegie Hall

We’ll make you feel like dancing!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sahasra T</td>
<td>Prep D</td>
<td>For your growing confidence during our learning times. We love when you share your work and ideas with the class. Well done, Sahasra!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan G</td>
<td>Prep B</td>
<td>For being a superstar Prep B member. Well done for always trying his best and having a positive attitude.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anvee G</td>
<td>1A</td>
<td>Being an excellent member of the Year 1 cohort. All the best in India!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ishaan P</td>
<td>2A</td>
<td>For incredible thought and hard work when creating your report about the HMAS Castlemaine. Your presentation was superb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>For working so hard on your reading and writing. Keep up the good work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday H</td>
<td>3A</td>
<td>For being a helpful, enthusiastic and considerate member of 3A. You are an absolute superstar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachlan M</td>
<td>4A</td>
<td>For persistence and creativity in our myth writing sessions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam W</td>
<td>4C</td>
<td>For your brilliantly written quest myth. You are a superstar writer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie H</td>
<td>5B</td>
<td>For being so consistently reliable and responsible as a super-duper gate monitor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza L</td>
<td>5B</td>
<td>For being so consistently reliable and responsible as a super-duper gate monitor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The town of Kinkson was said to be cursed. When Mirabel was born, 15 years ago, the village was deserted. Some said the villages fled because of a werewolf infestation, other said it was taken over by pixies or elves but the truth was that it was cursed. Mirabel knew that her parents were taken before it was cursed but nobody was really sure because her parents never came back to collect her. The only way to stop the curse was to find the Necklace of Hope and defeat the monster Syrenna. Syrenna had red eyes and blond hair.

An Extract from The Curse of Kinkson by Lily W 4A

Andrio drew his sword and Jamius drew his pen, and it turned into a sword, but the beast had disappeared. It was behind them. Teeth spinning, jets of water ready and with electricity buzzing around her, Drainia charged ferociously with her poison shining. Fortunately she missed. At that moment Andrio chopped off her head, but the head turned into a fish. So Andrio stabbed the head while Jamius attacked the body. Finally the monster died, but Andrio was wounded.

“Help,” he whispered.

Extract from Jamius and the Trident by Alex H 4B
Jasmine heard a rustle of leaves behind her. She twisted round and held her stick out in front of her. As she twirled her stick, a remarkable thing happened. In a flash of blinding light, her stick turned into a sword. She threw it up in the air. It did a triple backflip and landed in her outstretched hand. She edged towards the wall, arm outstretched. Then she saw it, a flash of black. “Ha!” she said as she stabbed Naboof. “Got you!”

Extract from Jasmine & the Golden Crown by Natalie P4C

Fred pushed on and soon he encountered an old abandoned graveyard. He was very tired so he decided to sit down on an old bench. As soon as he sat down an old man walked out of an old shack that Fred had not noticed.

“Get out of here!” exclaimed the old man. “It is dangerous.” But before Fred could answer a bony hand shot out of the ground and grabbed Fred’s leg and started to drag it under the ground. Fred immediately kicked it away. Another twenty skeletons came up from the ground. Fred screamed and a sword dropped from the sky. Fred grabbed the sword and started swinging it rapidly and took out all the skeletons. He ran along the path. Up ahead Fred saw a massive mountain in the distance. He headed towards it with his sword held out in front of him.

Extract from Quest Myth by Gabe 4D
Teacher Talk with….  

Miss Lipson

Every now and then we will be chatting to a different teacher to find out a little bit more about them and hopefully what makes them tick. Today we talk to Grade 1A teacher Miss Lipson. This week’s photograph was taken by Isabel Laird 3A.

How long have you been teaching at Carnegie?
I have been teaching at Carnegie since 2011. I took a year off in 2015 to live and teach in London. I was very happy to come back to Carnegie Primary School. I have loved every moment here.

Last year you travelled overseas and taught in London. Can you tell us about your experience teaching there, compared to Melbourne?
Teaching in London was a very eye opening experience for me. I found it to be one of the most challenging and rewarding experiences of my teaching career. The structure of the school day was very old fashioned and we even had some snow days where school was cancelled. I ended up working at a school in central London about 10 minutes away from Buckingham Palace which was great. I enjoy teaching in Melbourne as the students are encouraged to think creatively. I think school in Australia is generally a more fun learning experience.

Did you do much travelling while you were overseas?
I did a lot of travelling while overseas. London was so close to so many places. Every weekend I was going somewhere. Some of the countries I visited were: Italy, Germany, Croatia, Greece, Spain, Scotland, Ireland, Israel, Turkey, Holland, France, Belgium, Morocco and a few other places along the way. I had so many wonderful experiences and met some fantastic people along the way.

Did you do much travelling while you were overseas?

Where did you grow up?
I grew up just down the road in East Malvern. My first job was at Woolworths in Carnegie.

How would your best friend describe you?
Passionate, enthusiastic, compassionate and strong willed.

Do you have any hidden talents?
I can cook up a delicious dinner with very few ingredients.

What is something that few people know about you?
That I taught English in Cambodia before I started teaching in Carnegie. It was a great experience.

If you were an animated character, who would you be?
Dora the Explorer.

If you were left to live on a desert island – what 3 things would you choose to take with you?

Miss Lipson in 30 Seconds…
Favourite food: Anything Korean or Japanese
Footy team: Carlton
Favourite band/singer: Beyonce
Favourite TV show: Q&A
Favourite Movie: Inside Out
Ideal Holiday: Food Safari around Europe
Siblings: Ben, 25. He’s just about to start studying to become a primary school teacher.
Pets: My dad has allergies to cats and dogs so I have only ever owned two hermit crabs called Tuna and Mornay.
Hobbies: Travel, cooking, reading, movies and going out for dinners.
PFA MEETING - CHANGE OF DATE
Our next meeting was due to be held on Monday 20th June but that is now the date of the guitar concert. So we will move that meeting forward to Tuesday 14th June.

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS
This week is your absolute last chance to purchase the Entertainment Book. We have extended this fundraiser until this Friday. Please see the office if you would like a book or a digital subscription. They cost $65 and the school receives $13 from every purchase.

AUSTRALIA'S BIGGEST MORNING TEA & CUPCAKE DAY
We will be holding our Biggest Morning Tea in support of the Cancer Council THIS FRIDAY after assembly in the hall. Bring a gold coin donation. We will also be holding a cupcake sale at recess for the students with all funds raised going to the Cancer Council.
Cupcakes will be $2 each
If you are able to bake some cupcakes or something for the morning tea please let me know.
(contact details below)

TERM 3 TRIVIA NIGHT– SAVE THE DATE!
Next term we are planning a great social night for the parents. We are having an 80s themed Trivia Night on Saturday July 23rd!
It will be held at St Anthony’s Hall (cnr Neerim & Grange Rds.) Pop it in your diary now-you won’t want to miss it!

A reminder of some of our ongoing fundraising partnerships with local businesses...

BARRY GARDINER BUTCHERS
When you shop at Barry Gardiner’s Butcher shop in Koornang Rd, have your receipt stamped and put in the in the CPS box in the store. At the end of the year they will donate 5% of all receipts back to the school

BAKERS DELIGHT CARNEGIE
Mention CPS whenever you make a purchase at Bakers Delight Carnegie and they will also donate 5% of sales back to the school throughout the year.

Leesa Needham
PFA President
Ph: 0408 556 669
leesa.n@optusnet.com.au
Youth Leadership Victoria
Carnegie Primary School OSHC

Opening Hours:
Before School Care 7am-8.45am
After School Care 3.30pm-6.30pm
Vacation Care 7am-6pm

Contact Information:
For bookings ring Vicky (co-ordinator) on 0402 043 810
Account queries or change of bookings please call
Rachel: on 0499 777 601 or email: accounts@ylv.com

A copy of the enrolment and booking form can be downloaded through our website on www.ylv.com.au

Prices for the Program:
Before School Care
Permanent Booking: $12.50
Casual Booking: $15.00

After School
Permanent Booking: $15
Casual Booking: $18

Vacation Care: $50

Winter Holiday Program Has Arrived:

- Cost for the day is $50 plus an additional cost if attending an incursion/excursion day. The extra cost is stated on the flyer
- To book your child into the program, simply fill out the booking form attached and forward to the service. Alternatively you can book online at www.ylv.com.au and follow the links under the Holiday Program Section.

OSHC TEAM
**CARNEGIE VACATION CARE PROGRAM-JUNE/JULY 2016**

**51 Truganini Rd Carnegie, 3163**

For more information & bookings please contact Co-ordinator on 0402 043 810

Please provide your child with a Packed Lunch and snacks for morning/afternoon tea and a refillable water bottle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon 27th June</th>
<th>Tues 28th June</th>
<th>Wed 29th June</th>
<th>Thurs 30th June</th>
<th>Fri 1st July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **WINTER WONDERLAND**

*Bin! It’s getting cold. But the fun is about to begin!*

**Activities For The Day Include:**
- Designing Snowmen-Angels/Building our own Igloos/Popcorn Snowballs

Then take part in our Obstacle Course Challenge

COST: $16

**Other Activities For The Day:**
- Rainbow Cupcakes/Wallet Making/Game of Giants Treasure

**INCURSION**

**SILENT DISCO 4 KIDS PARTY**

*Come join in the fun in the latest phenomena-A disco with No Noise! The Secret-Wireless Headphones*

With the help of Party Higher children will engage in a series of games, activities and dances all under disco lights, lasers and special effects!

COST: $16

**Other Activities For The Day:**
- Papier Mache Creations/Balloon Volleyball/Setting up our own restaurant

**OUR KITCHEN RULES**

*Cook up a storm today in the YLV Kitchen!*

**Children will make their own:**
- Pizzas/Healthy Smoothies/Mars Bar Slice

**Other Activities For The Day:**
- Musical Crafts/Rocky Road Slice/Assorted Musical-Dance Games

**INCURSION**

**KARAOKE & SLUSHY MACHINE**

*Be the Pop Star you dream to be! Glitter up and perform to your favourite songs/while cooling down to your favourite slushy!*

**OUR KITCHEN RULES**

*Cook up a storm today in the YLV Kitchen!*

**Children will make their own:**
- Pizzas/Healthy Smoothies/Mars Bar Slice

**Other Activities For The Day:**
- Musical Crafts/Rocky Road Slice/Assorted Musical-Dance Games

**INCURSION**

**BOWLING & LASER TAG**

*Have a great time with your friends with a game of Laser Tag & Bowling at AMF Bowling Centre in Clayton*

COST: $25

**BYO: Snack/Lunch/Drink**

Please be at the program by 8.45am (Bus leaves at 9am sharp)

**BYO: SOCKS**

**PARTY DAY**

*Let’s end the holidays with a party! So put on your dancing shoes & come for a fun filled day, packed with lots of games, dancing & yummy party food!*

**BYO: Your Favourite CDS**

**WHEELLIE GOOD FUN**

*Bring along your bike/scooter/rollerblades/skateboard and test your skills in our challenge course!*

**NO HELMET NO PLAY**

**Other Activities For The Day Include Making:**
- Custom Made Number Plates/Choc-Chip Cara-mallow Slice/Game of Capture The Flag

COST: $25

**BYO: Snack/Lunch/Drink**

Please be at the program by 8.45am (Bus leaves at 9am sharp)

**BYO: SOCKS**

**ONESIE DRESS UP DAY**

*Come dressed in your onesie or PJ’s and enjoy a day full of fun & games*

**Other Activities For The Day Include:**
- Pancakes for Breakfast/Sleeping Eye Masks/Making Honey Popcorn Cones/Game of Blind Slipper Shuffle & many more!

**BYO: Favourite DVDs & CD’S**

**MEXICAN MADNESS**

*It’s Fiesta Time Today at YLV!*

**Activities For The Day Include Making:**
- Maracas/ God’s Eyes/Cheesy Nachos for Afternoon Tea/Games of Pin the Tail on the Donkey & The Hilarious Bean Race

Later have fun Breaking the Piñata!

COST: $16

**Other Activities Include Making:**
- Brazilian Cheese Bread/Toucan Crafts/Rio Olympic Mascots

**RIO OLYMPICS-INCURATION**

*Join in the fun as we get into the Rio Olympics Spirit with Pro-Activity*

Children will have the opportunity to represent a country to compete in a range of Olympic Events

COST: $16

**Other Activities Include Making:**
- Custom Made Number Plates/Choc-Chip Cara-mallow Slice/Game of Capture The Flag

**WHEELIE GOOD FUN**

*Bring along your bike/scooter/rollerblades/skateboard and test your skills in our challenge course!*

NO HELMET NO PLAY

**Other Activities For The Day Include Making:**
- Custom Made Number Plates/Choc-Chip Cara-mallow Slice/Game of Capture The Flag

COST: $25

**BYO: Snack/Lunch/Drink**

Please be at the program by 8.45am (Bus leaves at 9am sharp)

**BYO: SOCKS**

**EXCURSION**

**BOWLING & LASER TAG**

*Have a great time with your friends with a game of Laser Tag & Bowling at AMF Bowling Centre in Clayton*

COST: $25

**BYO: Snack/Lunch/Drink**

Please be at the program by 8.45am (Bus leaves at 9am sharp)

**BYO: SOCKS**

**PARTY DAY**

*Let’s end the holidays with a party! So put on your dancing shoes & come for a fun filled day, packed with lots of games, dancing & yummy party food!*

**BYO: Your Favourite CDS**

**WHEELLIE GOOD FUN**

*Bring along your bike/scooter/rollerblades/skateboard and test your skills in our challenge course!*

**NO HELMET NO PLAY**

**Other Activities For The Day Include Making:**
- Custom Made Number Plates/Choc-Chip Cara-mallow Slice/Game of Capture The Flag

COST: $25

**BYO: Snack/Lunch/Drink**

Please be at the program by 8.45am (Bus leaves at 9am sharp)

**BYO: SOCKS**

**EXCURSION**

**BOWLING & LASER TAG**

*Have a great time with your friends with a game of Laser Tag & Bowling at AMF Bowling Centre in Clayton*

COST: $25

**BYO: Snack/Lunch/Drink**

Please be at the program by 8.45am (Bus leaves at 9am sharp)

**BYO: SOCKS**

**PARTY DAY**

*Let’s end the holidays with a party! So put on your dancing shoes & come for a fun filled day, packed with lots of games, dancing & yummy party food!*

**BYO: Your Favourite CDS**
Children are not to bring money on Excursions
You must provide your child with a PACKED LUNCH and snacks for
morning and afternoon tea and a refillable water bottle

VENUES WHERE PROGRAMS WILL BE HELD:
CARNegie PRIMARY SCHOOL: 51 TRUGANINI RD CARNegie PH: 0402 043 810

All vacation care fees need to be paid in advance. Preferred method is credit card see below
To help us with staff ratios please choose your dates carefully as we are unable to swap or change days.

PLEASE PRINT:

NAME OF SERVICE CHILD IS ATTENDING:
Every person has a unique CRN therefore your child has different CRN to the parents. The Parents
name and CRN must be the same as your FAO letter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon 27th June</th>
<th>Tues 28th June</th>
<th>Wed 29th June</th>
<th>Thurs 30th June</th>
<th>Frid 1st July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Incursion: Silent Disco Cost: $16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Incursion: Karaoke &amp; Slushy Machine Cost:$16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 4th July</td>
<td>Tues 5th July</td>
<td>Wed 6th July</td>
<td>Thurs 7th July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incursion: Pro-Activity Cost:$16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Excursion: Bowling &amp; Laser Tag Cost:$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Costing will be a Daily fee of $50 plus excursion/activity fee for that day

Parents Signature: ________________________________ Coordinators Signature: ________________________________

Parents Contact number: ________________________________

CREDIT CARD DETAILS:

Visa/Master card Name of Cardholder: ________________________________ Expiry Date: ________________________________

Card Number: ________________________________